Inclement Weather Plan
Western Brown High School
Division III Boys Basketball Sectional Tournament
2017-2018
Snow Emergency
In the event that a level 2 or 3 snow emergency is in effect in Brown County, all
tournament games will be canceled and rescheduled when the snow emergency is lifted.
In the event that a level 2 or 3 snow emergency is in effect in the county, city or township
of a tournament participant, that participant's tournament game will be postponed and
rescheduled. Tournament games may still be played by participants whose residential
county, township or city does not have a snow emergency.

School Cancelation
In the event that Western Brown High School classes are canceled due to a weather
emergency, but there is no snow emergency, there will be a decision made by noon of that
day if the tournament games/matches can be played or not. That decision will be based
on road and weather conditions and input from principals and athletic directors. Western
Brown High School's policy is to play high school athletic contests if possible when
school is canceled.
If a participant's school has canceled classes due to inclement weather, but there is no
snow emergency, we will attempt to play the game if possible. However, if your school
policy is to not play any athletic contests on days in which school is canceled, we will
honor that policy and reschedule the game. Hopefully, school authorities will take into
account the small window of time available for us to complete the tournament.

Alternate Tournament Dates
If inclement weather cancels tournament games, the following dates may be used:
February 26 and March 1, 2, 2018

Notification
All schools will be required to fill out an emergency notification sheet which will list
home and cell phone numbers as well as the e-mail addresses of the principal, athletic
director and head coach. This will be submitted to Tim Cook, tournament manager, by email when requested.
All tournament information will be posted on the Southwest District website @
(www.swdab.org).

